
CHIPS & DIPs
SALSA DUO & CHIPS  $8
house-made salsas, fresh corn chips (df, gf, v) 

GUACAMOLE & CHIPS  $12
avocado, onion, cilantro, jalapeño, lime, fresh corn chips 
(df, gf, v)

QUESO & CHIPS  $13
Hatch green chile, roasted tomato, fresh corn chips (gf, v)

df = dairy free | gf = gluten free | v = vegetarian
To address the gap between Front of House and Kitchen compensation in the hospitality industry, 3% of food revenue is dedicated to our kitchen staff. 

A 20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

FRITO PIE  $16
XIT beef, corn chips, sour cream, lettuce, tomato (gf)

GREEN CHILE & PORK STEW  $13
Duroc pork, Hatch green chile, creamy potatoes, 
cilantro (df)

new mexico favorites

salad
HOUSE SALAD  $11
arugula, avocado, cucumber, cherry tomato, 
cilantro-cumin vinaigrette (df, gf, v)

Add grilled chicken or carnitas +$5

CLASSIC BEEF
XIT ground beef, salsa verde, cilantro, onion (df, gf)
CARNITAS
roasted pork, red chile, cilantro, onion (df, gf)
BEAN & CHEESE
cotija cheese, salsa verde, shredded lettuce (gf, v)

tacos  $6 each | 2 for $12 | 3 for $16

served on a potato bun with a side of fries
choose any other side +$2
Impossible patty +$1, gluten-free bun +$2

BACON CHEDDAR  $21
thick cut bacon, aged cheddar, garlic aioli, pickles
 
HATCH GREEN CHILE BURGER  $22
American cheese, Hatch green chile, chipotle mayo, 
pickles

CLASSIC BURGER  $20
iceberg lettuce, tomato, red onion, pickles

GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH  $17
Hatch green chile, grilled onion, American cheese, 
chipotle mayo, avocado

burgers & Sandwiches

burritos & bowls  $15
choice of XIT beef, pork, or market veggies
includes rice, beans, sour cream, guacamole, cheese

smother with chile & cheese +$2

dessert
ROOT BEER FLOAT  $6
NM root beer, vanilla ice cream (gf)

sides  $6
FRIES (df, gf, v)
SWEET POTATO FRIES (df, gf, v)
RICE & BEANS (df, gf, v)
CURRY ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS (df, gf, v)
SIDE SALAD (df, gf, v)

beverages
FOUNTAIN SODA  $3.50
GATORADE  $3
RED BULL  $3 Original or Sugar Free
COFFEE  $3.50
HOT CHOCOLATE  $4
ZIA ROOT BEER  $4
ZIA PINON COLA  $4
FRENCH SIPPING CHOCOLATE (df)  $8.50


